MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE
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Fig. 15. (a) The right-laterallyoffset, curvilineargroovelane east of Tiamat Sulcus.North is up. (Voyager2 image
20635.56, centerednear 4øS,202øW.)(b) Structuralmap of samearea. Groovesor troughsare shownin fine lines. The proposedstrike-slipfaultis shownasa heavydashedline, andsenses
of offsetareshownby arrows.

and are shown in Figure 4 as "C" and "C'," respectively.Linea- seenin Figure 16a, removingthis shearrestoresto concentricity
to the east of 140øW where it becomes indisthe bulk of the systemI arcuatefurrows in the two areas. Howtinguishablefrom lineamentII, as a secondmajor linear discon- ever, two significant occurrencesof nonconcentricfurrows
tinuity in regional groove orientation(Figure 8). To the north of remain. The first is in the extreme westernpart of central Marthe lineament, grooves are east-northeastoriented and orthogo- ius Regio, 50o-60ø of arc from the giant palimpsest.As Schenk
nal to the arcuate furrows of Galileo Regio (area 1). To the and McKinnon [1987] have suggested,furrow concentricitymay
south of the lineament, groovesare predominantlynorthwest-o- break down at comparabledistancesfrom the source of stress
riented and parallel to the arcuate furrows of central Marius for furrow formation, possiblydue to lithosphericinhomogeneRegio (area 3). These groove orientationsform a high oblique ity.
The secondoccurrenceof non-concentricfurrows is in geoangle, and are shownin Figure4 as"D" and"D'," respectively.
The hypothesisof 500 km of left-lateral shear acrosslinea- graphically adjacent portions of southernGalileo Regio and
mentI predictsthat someregionaldiscontinuities
in grooveori- northerncentral Marius Regio (arrows, Figure 16a), covering
1.5x 106km2 withinsouthern
Galileo
Regio.Thedeviaentation, such as those describedabove, may be the result of about
reuse of older furrows whose orientations were offset across the tion from concentricityis systematicand of a counterclockwise
lineament. As another test for this hypothesis,removal of the sense.As a result, the furrows in the area of nonconcentricity
that can
proposedshear shouldrestore"C" and "C'" to parallel orienta- in Galileo Regio have a high radiusof cui-vature
tions, and "D" and "D'" to orthogonalorientations.Figure 13 explain the southwardcomponentof the furrow-pole separation
shows the relationshipsof the four trends once the shear is of Galileo Regio andcentralMarius Regio.
In this secondoccurrenceof furrow non-concentricity,a posremoved: "C" and "C'" now are almost parallel, and "D" and
"D'" now are orthogonal.Structuralcontinuityacrosslineament sible specificcauseof lithosphericinhomogeneityis identifiable.
I has been restored. Thus the number of possibleindependent As is seen in Figure 16b, in their "restored"configurationthe
structural indicators of 500 km of left-lateral movement across
nonconcentricfurrows align with small circles centeredon the
lineamentI is now broughtto five: the westwardcomponentof center of curvature of the older arcuate furrows in system III.
the separationsof furrow poles of areas I and 3, the two offset Reuse of older, approximatelyconcentricstructureswithin sysdark terrain structures,and the two discontinuitiesin regional tem III thus emergesas a possiblesimple explanationfor much
of the deviationof systemI arcuatefurrowsfrom circularity.
grooveorientation.
ment I continues

Origin of Minor Furrow Noncircularity
As was just stated, there are severalindependentlines of evidence for 500 km of left-lateral shear across lineament I, which

could accountfor the westwardcomponentof the separationof
furrow poles of Galileo Regio and central Marius Regio. As is

System1 Radial Furrows

Examinationof systemI radial furrowsprovidesan additional
opportunityfor testingdifferentinterpretations
of the geologyof
the arcuate furrows: that the giant palimpsestin east-central
Marius Regio is the true centerof the systemI arcuatefurrows,

